
ARE YOU GOING?
Where? Why to the Maitland Fair which commences next Tuesday, August 18, and continues four days. Exhibits in all departments larg6r and bet-
ter. than ever heretofore.. More attractions . and . better racing. The only fair in this section this year. Take your

.
family. Special train, Thursday andn -- i f n - - --mir 'u--1 5 j f r nr TT - j n n i 1naay, August ana i. Jjeave Jjorest uity at y:o a. mM arriving in maniaim at iu:ou a. ui. xieturnmg, xeave maitiana at o:tu p. m. 1 1-- 3 fair."
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Newton
In all

I sold I never had an

Axle or Wheel Broken Down.

It is put together of the very best
White Oak Shellbark Hickory

and poplar wood that grows.

ALL AIR DRIED TOO.
It is painted just out of sight.

H. C. Schmidt.
OREGON, MISSOURI.

f.AI VAMI7i:n

PU AIM

1 Galvanized Gain

1
I Clean,

I Dnraile

i Antl-Freezi- nc

Iron Pumps. Wind Mills, Stoves,. Etc.
n t ti.... i .11 a :uuuu i inner uu iiaiiutu ail limes, iryua.

T. L. PRICE. Hardware, Oregon, Mo.

Must be Sold
I

be the
a of we

!

us
we are

Ico cream nnd ices every day and
evening nt Mrs. Bennett's.

Try the now moth oil for
teeth without pain, winch O. W. Lu-ken- e,

our dentist, is using.
at cost at T. L. Price's

to close out. Now is your
chance for a bargain in a

The greatest outing of this summer
will be the Maitland Fair. Five races
daily. Two bands. The Dark Four,"
in au open air concert of Negro ballads
and songs, and the crowning
feat or times, tho "High Diver,"
will every day of the fair a great
holiday.

Cnpt. J. T. Howell, assisted by Col.
Harry Brown, a lemonade

in Oregon onthe-lt- of August.
When they came to 6ettlo up at night,
there was Srt on hand, and from this, as
we are was to bo deducted the
expense. Capt. Howell thinks there
should have been more, as ho had an ex-

pert to figure up just what the receipts
should have been: Three barrels or

lemonade at 5 cent per pint would bring
about 850. Col. Brown says that all
over the ffi went into the sinking fund
and is now in

TO ST. AND
THE EAST VIA

ROUTE.

The traveling public is sure to find
the best fast trains to the
east via the Route.

new sleepers
(same rate nB standard chair
cars (seats free). Kansas City and St.
Joseph to St. Louis; standard sleepers,
chair cars and dining cars "pay for
what you order" to Chicago. Take the

Eh" to Chicago, and the
Limited" to St. Louis.

Ask Agent for tickets via the
Route.

L. W. A.,
Hovet, Agent, St. Louis, Mo.,
Forest City, Mo.

the

Wagons

IPHM
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Pump Tubing.

The test

Prrnip on

the

First-Cla- ss Hardware at low prices. c--?
--r - 1

The farmers are now busy turning
over the soil for fall seeding to wheat or
early spring crops.

to Joseph Herman and wife,
Aug. .", ISllfi, twin boys, Dr.

Findloy
John Johnson, who recently had his

hand badly lacerated in n threshing
machine, ib doing nicely.

Special train to Maitland fair next
and Friday, Aug. 20 and 21.

Ono and a third fare for round trip.
Tony the

old son of Cliftain foil from
a horse last Tuesday and one of
his arms.

-- On tho Ilth inst. C. P. Hardman
had n linger go badly lacerated in his
threshing machine that near
the hand was necessary.

Tho New Point Christian Sunday
school will have a picnic on Friday, Aug.
2S, in Hardman's grove, ono mile south-
east of Now Everybody cordially
invited.

Which will you prefer to vote for,
that able and capable man. John Ken
nish,of Holt attorney general
or for Mr. Crow, who is accused by re-

liable memlMrs of his own party of be
ing a creaturo of Bill Phelps, tho no-

torious railroad attorney and
lobbyist. St. Joseph Herald,

The weather could not have been
better than for some time past in push-

ing our immense corn crop to
Corn never grew faster than for

somo weeks past, and it is hopeful that
under the influence of this warm and
moist weather that all of tho late corn
will bo ripened before frost visits us.
Thomas Cottier has corn en his farm
nerthwest of town, that now indicates
that it is ripening, as the husks are dry-

ing out.

Maitland fair
Aug. 18.

have a Stock of Buggies
MUST BE and in order to sell them

make you prices

$10 to $15 Dollars Cheaper

than they can bought in county. Also
have lot Second-Han- d Buggies

sell CHEAP.

Old Buggies Taken in Exchange

Gome and see and we will convince you
that talking business.

D. M. MARTIN,
OREGON,

extracting

Refrigerators
hnrdware,

refrigerator.

plantation
modern

mnke

operated
stand

informed,

circulation.

CHICAGO, LOUIS
BURLINGTON

vestibuled
Burliugtoo

Handsomo compartment
sleepers),

"Vestibuled
"Vestibuled

Burling-
ton

WAKELEr.G.P.
Vine

PUMP

1

Chain

Met.

MISSOURI.

Wednesday,
in'attendance.

Thursday

McFadden. fourteen-ye- ar

McFadden,
broke

amputation

Point.

county,for

legislative

comple-
tion.

commences, Tuesday,

Large that
SOLD,

will from

that
will

S. F. OTALIiOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office in the Moore Building.

The Maitland Fair
Will commenco next Tuesday,
Aug. IS, and continue four days.
John Philbrick, tho druggist, want

to see von.
Mike Riintz bought a riding plow

Schulte Bros., this week.
First-clas- s Short Horn Bull's for sale

at low prices. Call on II. O. Cowan.
M. P. Miles, who ha1! been so iow

with pneumonia, is now onsidrod con-
valescent.

For pure drugs, line cigars and to-

bacco go to I). W. CrisiveH'n drugstore
at Forbes.

One-far- rates have been made to
tho congressional convention which
meets in St. Joseph on tho 17th.

I .have too many second hand and
hew buggies on hand. Do you want one
at a bargain? II. C. Schmidt.

Tho sound money Democrats have
called a state convention to meet in St.
Louis, August 20th to namo a state
ticket.

Tho new M. E. church at Forbes
to dedicated last Sundav. August, Oth
IS'JC. by Presiding Rider Ware, of thr-S- t.

Joseph district.
Those wishing first-clas- s pictures at

greatly reduced prices, should call at
once at "Sandy V Remember this is
only for n short time.

Death In a Can.
To chicken mites anil lice, For sale

by C. O. Proud only.

Any lady making ten entries in the
ladies' department Moral hall, at the
Maitland fair, August 13 to 21, IXl, wMI

receive a season ticket free.
Co.B., of the 1th Regiment National

Guards, of Missouri, of Mound City, are
in encampment nt Carrolltion, and are in
command of Capt. J. S. Smith.

Charley, Hoffmann, of near this city,
and Rudolph Hirzel, the Republican
candidate for supreme judge, attended
school together at Warrenton.

W.B.Day is now prepared to fill
all orders for native lumber- - hard or
soft, in uantities and dimensions to
suit purchaser; mill.'! miles southeast of
Oregon.

fici to Zook's gallery it Oregon for
hue photographs. I .ring samples and
prices of other artists in tho county to
bo duplicated for less money. Work
guaranteed.

Say John have vou got a new
buggv top? No'n just my old one dressed
over with Best Out Top Dressing, its
sold by C. O. Promt, .1. U. Philbrick
and D. M. Martin. She s the stuff.

Abner Carson, superintendent of tho
poor farm has four children that he de
sires to find good homes for threegirls
and one boy, ages from four to nine
years. They are bright intelligent chil
dren.

J. W. Thomas, formerly of this
place, is now located in St. Joseph at
2322 South Cth street. He extends a
cordial invitation to his numerous Holt
county friends to call and see him when
in the city. Fine wines, liquors, fresh
beer, choice cigars and lunch.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of a
copy of "Annals, Northwest Missouri
Press association, compiled and pub
lished by H. E. Robinson, editor of the
Maryvillo Republican. It include an
excellent report of this organization
from its first to the last meeting, to
gether with a list of its members. The
workman ship is first class in every
particular.

There seems to bo considerable
sickness in and around Forbes at pres
ent, and especially among children
Charles and Susie While buried their
8 months' old sou on Saturday last.Aug-us- t

S, death occurring on the 7th inst.
Roe and Suio Ellis also lost their 0
weeks' baby girl on Friday. August 7th,
189G. It was buried the sumo day. Both
interments occurred at the Forbes
grave yard.

Judge Huiatthas been engaged this
week in mowing and stacking the sun-
flowers, hazel and sumac around the
Culp school houee, preparatory to the
opening of the winter term, which is to
begin on the 10th day of September.
Tho Judge thinks that ho has rough-
ness enough piled up to run the school
to tho end of the term, nnd that if the
teacher is abled bodied sho can main-
tain a proper degree of discipline with
out going outside of the supplies now

: ) - i 'prtiviueu.
In tho early days of tho county the

business men. tax collectors nnd others.
often made their collections in coon-skin- s,

beeswax and other productions.
These things soon bocamo a necessary
medium of exchange, and circulated as
money, both gold and silver being Gcarco
then. Tho coonskiu nnd beeswax minors
of thatdav had not combined to demand
free coinnge and the war intervening
changed affairs to such an extent that
these primitivecoins soon became worth
less, and now tho silver miners have
taken up the matter.

Republican meetings in 18G0 and
1S90. The first Republican meeting held
in Holt county, Missouri, was held in
tho court house in 1800, and was ad
dressed by Col. Gardenhire. Tho aud
ience was small, composed then of more
Democrats than Republicans, and a Tew
days after a man that then was a Demo
afat and slave owner, was asked how he
liked Mr. Gardenhiro's speech, and his
scply was, "I liked it well and ono reason
was that 1 nave had some personal
iciiuamtanco with Mr. Gardenhire and
know him to be a tine man, nnd for that
reason 1 liked it,and if Mr. Gardenhire set
forth the true principles of the Republi
can party, those principles will govern
this nation lor tuty years to come; in
fact for all timo to come," and knowing
tho fe.v Republicans that were present
then, nnd contrasting them with the
number present Saturday, Aug. :!1, 1S'.K5,

in tho court house, it would seem that
the man's prophecy in 1S0 would be
fulfilled and tho Republicans would
govern this nation for years to come.
and so may is. lie. in mo meeting, oai-urda-

Aug. 31, lS9ti, but one man was
noticed that was in the meeting thirty
six years ago. 1 Here may navo uoen
more than one, but a now generation nas
como upon the stage of nction since thon,
and it is hopeful men of wisdom that
will guide us safely through this stormy
political sea to pence and prosperity. X.

Save Your Home!
Secure Your Familyl

E. C. BENTON
Will insuro your PROPERTY or your
LIFK in HOME MUTUAL5 and save
you money. Ir you or your friends are
in need or

Fire or Life Insuranc
Call on or address him at Oregon, Mo.
and he will call and see you.

Watch Tis Space.
D- - S, ALKIRE,

Tho Rally nt Forest City has been
postponed.

Go to 1). W. Cnswoll's drug store,
Forbes, forpuro drugs, stationery, etc.,
as cheap as they can be sold.

C. W. Lukens, dentist, will extract
your teeth without pain. He will use
the new method, and you will feel on
pain.

Take your prescriptions to John
Philbrick, tho druggist. Ho makes a
specialty of prescription work. Vou will
always find what you want in drugs or
druggists' sundries when you call on
him.

A good many Missouri Democrats
will scratch the moss off of their backs
tl.is year and join in the work of giving
the state a new start by placing tho
control of its affairs in Republican
hands.

Tho management of the Maitland
fair have engaged at great great ex-

pense n "High Diver," who will on each
day of the fair plunge head first through
space, a distance of (() feel, into a tauk
of water.

A special train will run from St. Jo-

seph to the Maitland fair nt Mnitland,
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 20, and 21,
leaving St. Joseph, at S:li5 a. m.. Forest
City at !i:25 a. m.t arriving at Maitland
at 10:30 a. m. Returning will leave
Maitland nt 0:10 p. in. Special train will
also leave Maitland at 5:2.1 p. in., arriv-
ing at Bigelow at o:.Ti p. in. in time to
connect with tram, No. 13, and take care
of Tnrkio Valley passengers. One and
a third fare for round trip.

Vink Hovkv, Agent, Forest City, Mo.

THE CONVENTION

isjover; we were not in it, but
we are in the Grocery business.

We want your trade;
we will guarantee a
dollars worth of goods
for every dollar you
spend with us All

kinds of money taken
Gold, Silver, Green-

backs or Coppers.
Everybody, Republi-

can, Democrat, Popu-

list, Prohis, friends, a

foes are invited to
come and see us: we
have no axes to grind,
we will treat you all.

Yours for Good

Groceries and Low
Prices.

Moore & Seeraan,

Oregon, Mo.

Tho absolutely sure way to vanquish
tho free silverites is by supporting the
Republican ticket and thus administer
to the currency dobasers and repudia-tionist- s

a defeat so decisive and over-
whelming that no such financial heresy
will appear in American politics again
for ut least a generation. Brooklyn
Eagle (Den).

Tho Republican party proposes to
make no change in the money system.
The platform adopted at St. Louis in-

sists that tho present standard bo main
tained until bimetallism can bo haduy
a sensible course by international
agreement, which tho party pledges
itself to bring about. Tho only change
proposed is made by tho free silverites
which will have the effect of placing (.!)
the country upon a silver basis instead
of n gold basis.

The ladies aid society of the Forbes
M. E. church are workers indeed. The
society is composed of twenty members'
and they have labored earnestly to se-

cure funds to equip their new church,
which was dedicated on Sunday last,
August 0th, 189G. They succeeded in ly
various ways to raise sufficient means to
furnish the church with lamps, carpet
and chairs, nnd they are seemingly as
proud of this tact, as u youngster would
be on getting his first pair of boots d

ones at that.
The presentation of the credit, the

good faith, the honor, and prosperity of
the United States transcends all party
interests. The hope of the friends of
honesty rests with the Republican can-

didate. Either he or tho Anarchist can-
didate will bo tho next president.
Whether there is to be a genuine Demo
cratic candidate in the field or not, the
good wishes and hopos of most Demo-
crats will go with Major McKmley. He
is not fighting Democrats and tariff for
revenue only men now; he is fighting
Populists and Anarcmst8,silver maniacs,
men seeking, consciously or uncon
sciously, n financial and social revolu-
tion. What is tho use of trying to fight
them with blank cartridges like pro-
tection? New York Sun, (Dem.) July
11.

Maitland fair commences, Tuesday,
Aug. 18.

Forest City, TOo.

The Forest City pole raising has
neen postponed.

Mrs. D. II. Moss and William Baker,
who were very sick some timo ago, are
now ueuer.

William Droller and wife are rninin
inir oer tho arrival of n fine pif.lit-nnnm- l

boy at their homo last Monday, Aug. 10,
is:).

T. O. Kreek. Oregon, Mo., has 3."

head of full blooded Poland-Chin- a pigs,
male nnd female. Prices to suit the
times.

A gold breast pin witli letter "Mv
on tho back, lost, Aug. 7th. Hie finder
will ha rewarded by returning tho same
to this ollice.

Tho little daughter of Rimer Bumps
nnd wife, of Kimsey district, who has
beon very sick, is now improving, we are
glad to learn.

Take your prescriptions to the drug
store or u. v.. Cnswoll, Forbes, am
have them accurately compounded by a
registered pharmacist.

Will niako pictures at greatly re-
duced prices until my portable gallery,
(which is now being built) is completed

Sasdv KYnkki..
No cracked hubs nor peeling of

paint: no broken pieces of anv kind on
the Newton, and the lightest running
wagon made. II. C. Schmidt.

Caso Triumph Sulky Plow. The
plow a man can tiuil is the plow to buv
Fred Markc and Nato Smith have each
recently purchased a Triumph from
bcnuite iiros.

At tho Republican rally and polo
raising at last Saturday, F. A,
Kaiser ami son, Ed, and James Cnswell.
of Mound City, took active parts, render
ing much valuable assistance.

The Halt county Democrats will
meet in convention nt tho court house
in Oregon, nest Tuesday. Aiil'. IS. IStHJ.
ul 11 o'clock a. in. when a Popo-Dem- o

cratic county ticket will bo nominated
U. F. Cochran, of the St. Joseph Gaz
otte, will deliver an address, Tho Oregon
Cornet band will furnish music for tho
occasion.

Tho Democracy of the Btato nomi
nated their stnto ticket at Jefferson City
on ihursday last as rollows: Ciovertior
Lon V. Lieutenant Governor,
A. 11. uoite; secretary or stale, A. A.
Lesueur; Stnto Auditor, James M. Sei- -

bert; State Treasurer, Frnnk Pitts; At-
torney General, B. C. Crow; Supreme
nidge, lneodoro lirace; Railroad and
Warehouso Commissioner. Timothv J
Ilennessy. The nominee for attorney- -

general was born in tins city.
"It is .impossible that the five and

half millions o yoters who carried the
Democratic standard to victory m 1S:i2
on a platform that rung true ns steel to
alt the articles or the glorious Demo
cratic creed can ever bo
rallied at the polls in lN'ovember behind
the banners of Altgeld and Tillman and
Teller, with repudiation blazoned on
their folds and madness of Jack Cade
and tho dishonesty of John Law for
music to by. Halt more Sun
(Dem.)

The reception given to the teachers
by the citizens of Oregon at Mrs. D. K.
Bennett's last Thursday evening, was a
success in every particular, and a very
enjoyable affair, n largo number of our
citizens being present to assist in enter
taining and to make theo cension a pleas
ant ono for the teachers. Tho cornet
band was present and played somo of
their choice selections, io Misses Maud
McKnight and Miss Cora Fryo is duo no
small meed of praise for the success of
this entertainment. -

Agil Carter, the littlo four-yea- r old
grandson of Caleb Goin, had a narrow
escape, one dny last week. He was driv
ing a team hitched to a buggy, when
tho team became unmanageable and ran
away with the little fellow, and just as
they were going to plunge into tho resi-
dence of Caleb Goin, Caleb and William
Goin grabbed them by tho bits and soon
had them under control. Little Agil
was badly frightened and considerably
shaken up, but otherwise uninjured.
Tho team and buggy also escaped with-
out a scratch.

Between now and tho November
election we will receivo subscriptions to
the Twicoa-wee- k Globe Democrat, in
clubs of twenty (20), or more, for three

months, for 15 cents for each sub-
scriber. Remember tho Weekly Globe
Democrat is now issued twico a week,
eight pagc-s- , every Tuesday and Friday.
The price, asked is less than the actual
cost of material and labor. Get. up your
clubs at once and help carry Missouri
for McKinley and Hobart, Lewis, John
Kcnnish, the entire stato ticket, sound
money and prosperity. Think of it on

15 cents for the Twice-a-wee- Globe
Democrat for throe months.

TO COLORADO, MONTANA, HOT
SPRINGS,. PTJGET SOUND

AND PACIFIC COAST VIA
BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Take the shortest and most desirable
line to the far west; complete trains
from the Missouri River. Daily train
leaves Kansas City at 10:10 a. m., ar-

rives Billings, Montana, I.OTjO miles dis-
tant, 0:45 next evening; free chair cars
Kansas City to Billings; sleepers Kansas
City to Lincoln: through sleepers Lin-

coln to Billings. Connects with fast
train beyond to Montana and Puget
Sound. Ten to twenty-fiv- e hours
shorter than other lines from Kansas
City.

Through sleepers and chair cars Mis-

souri River ta Denver; Rio Grande
scenic line beyond for Colorado, Utah
and California.

Ask Agent for tickets over the estab-
lished through lines of the Burlington
Route.

L. W. WAKnr.r.y, G. P. A.,
Vise Hovet, Agent, St. Louie, Mo.,

Forest City, Mo.

CLARK O. PROUD,

Druggist i Pharmacist.

oni:;ox, .missouki.

Prescriptions Carefully

Compounded by Careful and

Competent Pharmacists.

From Pure and Unadulterated
Drugs.

Carry a Full Lino of

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper,
Toilet Articles, ami ev-
erything1 usually kept

in a First-Cla- ss

Drug Store,
Anil Soli at LOWEST PRICES.

IsT'liO sure nnd give mo a call before
purchasing elsewhere.

IS. C. BESTOX,
AUCTIONEER.

Dates mado at this office Monthly
6ales held in Oregon tho last Saturday
in each month.

The Ratification meeting at Forest
City has been indefinitely postponed.

"Sandy" Kunkel will mako cabinet
pictures at greatly reduced prices. Man-toll- o

cabinets,9I per dozen until further
notice.

Tho Maitland Fair, will bo held
August IS to 21. Go nnd seo tho "High
Diver," one of tho greatest feats of the
acrobatic world.

Drop around and seo Bill Thomas
when in St. Joseph. Ho is located at
2!22 South 0th street. Keeps on hand
i choico line of liquors, fresh beer on
tap, fine cigars and lunch.

Mrs. Albert Guthrie. Henry Wise's
son, George, and Rich. Sipi s art, nil re
ported to bo qtuto sick at present. In
ternment and typhoid lever seems to be
the prevailing diseases.

If gold has appreciated in value, as
the free silverites claim, it is equally
true that interest rates havo fallen, nnd
so tho borrowers of money have been
more benefited than tho lenders of it.

G. W. Pullen, of Forbes township,
bought corn, delivered in his cribs, in
1S72, at 12 cents. M. D. Walker re
fused to sell his barley crop nt 28 cents,
and fed it to hogs which he sold at 6.1.10.

Tho fire bell rang out an alarm early
last Monday morning. A flue at the resi-

dence of Rev. Stephen Blanchard burn-
ing out. Xo damage. The hook nnd lad-
der boys wero on hand in good shape
and on timo.

Tho sound money Democrati. havo
called a national convention to meet .it
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 2, to namo n
national ticket. They have given them
selves the titlo of "Tho National Demo
cratic Party;" the Chicago end, they call
1'opuiist-Democrati-

All gnod Republicans are in favor of
a protective tariff, of course; but just
now they nro moro in favor of tho kind
of money without which no kind of a
tnritt would bring prosperity. Tho Re
publican ticket is composed of just
that Kind ot Kcputiiicans.

The Holt county Republicans havo
placed in tho field a splendid ticket. It
is headed by Judge S. F. O'Fallon for
representative, an ablo lawyer and n fear
less, conscientious man. That he will
bo elected there is no question. The
Republicans everywhere should put up
such men for the legislature as Judge
O rahon. bt. Joseph Herald.

--If a man molts down a gold dollar,
he can sell the inotal for 100 cents, nnd
no government is required to be behind
t; but if he melts down n silver dollnr,

ho can sell the metal for only about 53
And yet the free coiners insist that tho
country should be Hooded with the 3T
cent dollars to pay 100 cent debts nnd
wages.

We hear a good deal from the free
silver orators about "the poor man's
dollar," but as a matter of fact tho poor
man is entitled to a dollar that is ns
good as the dollar of the rich, and that
is just what tho Republican party and
tho candidates upon tho Republican
ticket, national, s'.ate, congressional and
county aro contending for.

Remember tho Maitland fair will
commence nest Tuesday, Aug. 18, and
continue four days. This will be tho on
Iv fair held in this section, this year, and
t will moro than pay you to attend.

Tho exhibits in all departments will be
larger than heretofore, the races better
and tho attractions greater. Take your
family and spend n few days pleasantly
ind profitably. See your railroad agent
for reduced rates.

During the colored celebration m
Oregon, Tuesday, Aug. I, nnd while
everybody was in town. Lincoln school
district, north of town, wns visited by n
couple of men in a wagon, drawn by two
horses. These rascals visited quite a
numborof residences in tho district, nnd
helped thomselves to hnms, shoulders.
sides nnd canned goods, making quite a
good haul. Krank liuiatt and J. V.
King were nmong tho ones who were
isited.

Hon. X. F. Murray, of this city, will,
about September 1st, enter upon an ac

tive canvas r,f tho state in opposition to
apital removal. Wo will prove a power

upon tho stump in behalf of Jefferson
City, and tho people of that city aro to
be congiatulated upon securing his ser
vices. He is a man of large personal ac
fiunintance. a locical reasoner, and will
no doubt make friends for Jefferson
Citv, nnd votes in opposition to the land- -

yndicate steal of bedaha.
Miss Fannie Meyer, who is a mis

sionary in Chung King China, has nn
interesting letter in this issue of The

estinf.i. in which she makes a strong
plea, asking tho citizens of Holt county
and all of the readers of Tub Skstisei.
to contribute and raise funds to erect a
school house for thegirls of her mission.
This matter we refer to the ministers of
our county, and suggest that somo one
of them take the lead, and appoint some
specific day far the purpose, when a col-

lection shall be taken up in every church
n the county friendly to the cause.

Maitland fair commences, Tuesday,
Aug. 18.

We are.

CUT PRICES
on all

SUMMER

to make room for our

Fall and Winter Goods

that are arriving daily.

--Theuth district W. C. T. U. Conven
tion will be held at Burlington in Sep-

tember.
The infant child of Edward Watson

is slowly convalescing from a very severe
attack of entero colitis.

Business of importance at the W.
C. T. U. meetine nt the Presbyterian
church this Friday afternoon. Officers
urgently requested to be present.

Hon. Thomas M. Bailey, presiden
tial elector, from Atchison county, will
address tho citizens of Oregon, at the
court house, Tuesday evening, Aug. 25.

Mr. Newman, of Park college, a
student Tor the ministry, will oe wun
Mr. Sawyers in his service iu the Oregon
church Sabbatn morning anu at vvoou
rille Sabbath afternoon.

Special train to Maitland fair Thurs-
day and Friday of nest week, Aug. 20

i ut n , it . . n.o...anu -- 1. Viuieav curein wij
a. ra. Returning will leave Maitland at
0:10 p. ra. One nnd n third fare for round
trip.

The Democrats of Missouri have a
divided duty this year. That is to 6ay,
they must curse national banks in one
breath, and hurrah in the nest for the
nationnl banker at the head of their
ticket.

Circuit court will convene in this
citv. Monday. Aug. 21. The docket con
tains 90 cases, and is spt for two weeks.
Saturday, Aug. 29. the sixth day of
court, is set apart as "divorce day, there
being 11 divorce cases docketed tor that
day.

A rousicale of a very high order, was
given by our local talent at the M. E.
church, on Thursday evening of last
week, August Cst, lsU. The audience
was both large and critical and the pro
ceeds are to be used toward making
needed repairs to tho church building.

A littlo cirl came to the home of
George Mncons on the John Adolph
place ou the night of the 12th. Another
little lady arrived at John Douglass'
home on the 13th. and wants to ride
back and forth on the hack with "Papa."
Dr. Green was presont and entertained
tho parties.

J. R. Milne has a field of buckwheat
which ranees from four to six feet in
height. It is in bloom now nnd will
donbtless nroduco an unusually largo
crop, besides nlfording ample means for'
his bees to store up largo quantities oi
honey. Buckwheat blossoms are very
desirable for this purpose.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the postoffice at Oregon, Mo., for

I A.,,, a Itt'tf. Ifonrv Itnrrlnn
Robert Frakes, Isaac Hendrir, Low
Lautis, Mrs. EllaNoland, J. J. Williams,
Cards: F. O. Fritz, F. H. Forney, Miss
Anna R. Morris. G. W. Waddle. In call-
ing for any of tho above letters please
say, "advertised." Office hours from 8
a. m. until 7 p. m.

Hesuv aiiUTTs, l M.

Mr. Blanchard and his family take
this method of expressing their thanks
to the numerous persons that responded
to help when their house was on fire last
Monday morning. Mr. Blanchard's
house lost Monday morning
was discovered to be on fire in
the peak of thereof, and as Mr. Blanch-
ard nor his son were nt home, Mrs.
Itlnnnhnrd heinir all nlone.nrocured a lad
der and putting it up on tho ineido of
the building ciimoeu upon n, wuu
of water, dashing it upon the flames un-

til they were somewhat checked, and
then eho started fcf help and help came
so soon that the flames were extinguish-
ed and the houee saved.

Farm for Sale.
A farm of 70 acres; GO in cultivation and
10 in timber: good bouse, btable and
outbuildings and plenty ot good water.
Located in Nodaway township, near the
Oakley Morris place. Will be sold on
reasonable terms, f or particulars ap-
ply to owner on place.

UOTTFRIED SCHEUB.

making:

J. Watson &

lines of

GOODS

Call and see us for

BARGAINS,

Personals.
Jake Kline and family spent Tues-

day last with Henry Peret.
Miss Lottie Dickson, of Park Col-

lege, is visiting with Miss Belle Roberts.
Tom Storey, of Craig, was attending

to legal business in Oregon, last Thurs-
day.

Miss Anna Fiegenbaum, of St. Jo-
seph, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mina
Curry- -

Mrs. Minnie NeudorfT and little eon,
of St. Joseph, are the guests ot Mrs.
Mina Curry.

B. F. Plnmmer, wife and children,
ot Westboro, are here on a visit to rela-
tives and friends.

Elder J. T. Craig, of Pickering, was
the guest of his nephew, E. S. Hayes,
of the Democrat, this week.

W. A. Browning and family, and
Charley May and wife spent last week
in Oregon, visiting with friends.

The Misses Griffiths of Pleasant
View district, were visiting with Miss
Mattie Peret tho first of last week.

Misses Lilly May and Ida Miller, of
St. Joseph, are the guests of George
Meyor anu lamiiy, oi f oroea lownsnip.

Lawrence Kaucher came up Wed
nesday nnd went with Geo. W. Clark
and family to Hickory township Tues-
day.

J. F. Kel'ogg. of Skidmore, was visit
ing friends in Oregon last Tuesday. He
was accompanied by his son, Master
Fred.

Mrs. Ira Peter is entortaimng her
sister, Mrs. Newt. Roberts, ot Maitland,
and also Mr. John Stanton, ot Andrew
county.

Mre. N. B. Vnndersloot, of Mound
City, was tho guest of her brother, Mr. .
N. F. Murray and family, the first of
the week.

G. A. Baker is in Savannah, this
week, where he is doing some graining
on a line residence that is uudor course
of construction.

The Misses Maude and Nelho Peret
have returned to their home in Wetmore,
Kansas. They wore accompanied by
John Peret and Harland Roberts.

Mrs. Clara Wright and Ellis Snullin
and wife, of Virginia, Neb., ore visiting
in tho citv. the cuests of their brother
and sister, Ed. Wickhara acd Mrs. James
Kneale.

John Walker, sheriff of Harrison
county, this state, was here this week
on official business, nnd nlso visited his
old friend, Deputy County Clerk, J. II.
Graham.

Miss Kelso, of the Maitland school
teachers corps,has resigned; hence there
is a vacancv. Miss Kelso resigned her
contract by reason of a more pressing
engagement.

Mrs. W. A. Graham, of St. Joseph,
accompanied by her sister, Mre. Fanny
Reed, came up from St. Joseph Monday,
evening and remained over night with
their mother, Mre. Dr. R. Ktng.

Mrs. Sue Pinks ton was called to St.
Joseph, this week, by word that her
mother, Mrs. Jane Peter, was gradually
getting weaker, and that but small hopes
wero entertained ror her recovery.

J. a Philbrick left Monday of this
week for Excelsior Springs, where he
goes for the benefit ot his health. lie
will remain a couple of weeks. We trust
the waters of that famous resort may do
him much good.

11. E. Denny and wife left this week
for San Francisco, California, where
they will visit for a month, the guest or
Mrs. D's brother, William Mauck and
family. We wish them a pleasant trip
and safe return.

James Benson, who has been mak-

ing his home in Louisiana and other
southern states for some time, returned
last week, and is now working in the
canning factory. He says the south is
not what it is cracked up to be.

Maltlaad fair cmkkcs, Tuesday,
ah- - 18- -


